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DAY OF FUN:·~:/ ., . ,> Mam:xlou Coulibaly/president 
lnte~atio11at' Stu. ·-d~'Ac ·of the International Student Cou~cil ·: ( 
from the Ivory Coast, was_the d1Sk ·• 
co·u __n_d_l._ spo_ nsors e __ vent: jockcyforthepicnic.HeplaycdVllr- .· 
·• · ·-- · iouskini:lsofmusicfromnroundthe':: 
to welcome students> . world. .... '.'. ,:~ ...• .:.: . : . \ : i 
. ··'. .. ; Coulibaly .said _~(hoped_ t!ie 
THORRIE T. RAINEY . -· event_-.will bridge gaps, between· 
DAILY EoYrnAN REroRTER intemationcl 'students and other shi- ... 
' . •.' . . . ' ·. dents on campus: :::_ ,';. i . . i ·; i 
. The smell ?f hamburgers roast--,. , "I hope that this eycnfwill start 
m~ .on the gnll. snd the soun~, of ,"the'scmcstcr offori a fiicr.dly note 
. ·childrul's l~ughtci; filled the :ur. ~t. and ~ bring · studenL~ ,. together," 
the Internan_o~ ~tudent Counctl s , Coulibaly said. . , . . 1 1 •• 
Labor D:iy _Picnic Monday_ after~. . Keiko Kawamura, vice-presi~• -
noon atEvcrgrccn Park. .. . . - dent· for Internal Affairs. said the 
The ··International Stude_nt"_ .picnic givrs her a charicc 10· meet • . . · ~ ::.. --··-·' ·· . • . - · . .IA5oN Egvpd:an'. · 
~ocnu~cil _spo_.,ti~ng'·· "ntU!e ~ti:Oelcalomis·tnu! ne_ ~ studc~t.5: . : . • . . < ,L :-< . :~. Partici~nts at the l~t;;~iional Student Council Lcbor Ooj Pi~nic en1·0y a ~amo of ·Dance on the Papet,' 
p1 ic, mv I crna n . "The p1cruc gives me uac: oppor- . d r.. P J. 0th Fe· •.• • • d ded I . .L-1 nd . boll 
dents, .their families and· all 0~ tunity for me to meet new people,";'.;. ,M,on,-~.an_emoo~_at e:,:ergree~- -~~- . er . ;hVlhes •~ _ u,. ;° e1':" a a water .. oon ~~ss. : 
,students to attend and. meet new she said.- "I, ~t to t11k. 10 people '.c \::Dance_ on the p:ipcr is a game < said he likes the idea of people all . aviation . management . from: 
pcople.Twohundrcdpcopleattcnd- from different countries and help".>:whcrctwo~tudentsdancconapiec:e over the world sh:1rlng ideas and. Minneapolis, enjoyed the picnic 
ed the picnic. The council provided them feel comfortable.": :.. : ·: -~-,-- ofp:ipcr.E\'ciytiniethemusicstops""."bccoming fii~ndC. -- ·. •"' ·. because he· was able to "meet stu• -
all the food for tl:e cro"'.d. , _ _ .. . Intemational students played tra-_,, • the paper is folded in half.1Jie two:·:;:: ~•It's a qiancc for cvciyonc to ·· dents- he might· not-normally sec 
, Earlier, cloudy .~kics thrcat::ned : ditional picnic games such as the "studentswhocan<!anccon thep:ipcr · ·come logctJt~:-nnd'. have .. fun," nround camims: • : .. 
to rain on the picnic. Fortunately the. three-legged race,• wate_r _ balloon .. without falling off win._'·.: • . . ..Fchm-Sullivan, a junior.in zoology · · ' · • 
clouds parted, and the sun began to -toss, volleyball and a game called .. _ ··. Elif Fehm-Sullivan, president of' from Carbondale, said._.· . ..: ---------
shine, bringing the promise of _a "Dance im thePnpcr.". :. ,. \ :_.'."····th~ Turkish Studc~(Organiiation, .•. :. :"roten M~irtcr, a junior in · SEE PICNIC, PAGE 10 
forowr Trinnan.'aidb sp~~t<S)() s1:Uc{~nts. abOut ·Hfe 
.. TRUE WISDOM· I-Ie~hi~r. :-- ; :,-:.: Co!~m~ia: ~ Uni_vcrsil>: and J>rinc~l~n ; empathy for~; ~~pl~.'Toe ~Cl)' first'i!ay 
_. :,•· . , .· .•· .... _-. · .·.Umvers11ybeforchcadmguprcscan:h.for onthejob,-Truman.pulledHcchlcrasidc. 
· speaks to students about life ·:.Truman during his presidential term.. •. and lold him, "Th~ rich and the powerful 
· . · · .·• •.·. . .• . ." •'· Truman·was the 33rd presidcnl of the'•people of·this-counrzy:have _their-.own 
through expenenc!!. . · 'United Slates ,and served from: 1945 lo lawyers; their own accountants, their own 
- . . . . ' . ·· .: < : . , . '. 1953. He is· most remembered for actions · . · tobbyists, their own 'pressure groups work-
- JAMES.FU~R· · , : ;,i:.,-,;~."1111d:accornplishmcnts:.such as the ·acrlin _ ing for them full time •. : :_ ,·' ; · :-.· · 
·,: DA1LYEoYM1AN REroRnR: -.; Airlif1, .the;-Marshall,PJan,·. the.Truman .. ,-: /'It fa the-job-of:the ·prcsidcnt of the 
.,, , -:.. :, · ' • • . · · · · • . -·. · . • Doctrine, . the North _ Atlantic Treaty,. United Stat_cs; t.n.d ifs ~te job cf every pub-
~~t;.~ . , ·'. ~en Hcchlcr_ lc:u:n~ the scnous~ess of_ Organization._ He is:just. as wcll•iemem~ -)icofliciahto.stand _tip·and,fight for. tho~ 
:i'~•0-tj : · war. ~n~ the rcspons1b1h1y of a pubhc scr- · ~red as b_cing the president w~o n~thorized ,::w~o arc otherwise unrcp!'Csented.'~')·' .. ,._. 
· ·_'.. vant m "dcn:iocracy firsthand mo11: tha~ ~O ... the dropping of the nto_mic bomb m World · .· • Hcchlcr also spoke about Truman s dcc1°_ 
• ,-·)'.cars ago;. - · -1 --··:<·''· ·· .· -·: < > War!I.c. ,~ · ·:' ·._._.,., ·:,·-- ·· · ·. ·· · . .-·, ·; · sion to'drcp the Atomic Bomb on Japan 10 
, : · • Hechlcr, \':7cst_- Virgm•~•s · sccrc.tary of: · Quoting literary, passages and. playing fnci!italc the end of World War ll. ·· ... . . 
.state, shared h1s.v1ews on hfe and his cxpc-, .. cx.· •. :pts of .. Amazing Gracct Hechlcr laid· .. ·: "'He·ncvcr·looked back. "·Hcchler said •. :·· 
· ;_ ricnces working under PresidentH'!")' S: oui a lifetime of guidance in slightly. more ~'It was clearly a military deciston.".· . · 
; '.Truman __ last.1:ftui:5day_;,a[~e!"oo~ .. m _th_e.: than an hour.an~ ~_half:His ov~hclming" .·. Hechlcr_said aft~rmc_asuring the estimal-
_, ~ Law_ Au~11onu_m; :: 1-.• , ·-: . ·_: · ; • : •. message was "you should not.only think of· ed 500,000 casualues that would be brought 
• - A livcl}~83-ycar-oldwith _an abu_ndan~e '·.- yourself, but think of other·peop!e.~.-.' ·· · _. : by. having:to ir:ivadc· Japan, Truman was 
. : of. wisdom to. sh.are; Hechler. spoke ·_under.- 0 • Hcchlcr said Robert· R Kennedy rcprc-. convinced that the only way. that· the .war · 
the; broad , lecture ti Ile of. '-'\\'.hat I Have sen led whal he has tried to stand for in pol.: · . could. end and the only w11y. that the mes-, 
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Hechl II • h had rk Co-sponsored by the Political Science:. spoke about the great opportunity students "All ofwar, ·according to Truman, is an 
. edr reca s. expenences e w? • and History Departments, Thursday's Jee: , have ~hen ihcy learn to make the people atroci1y," Hechlcr; said,:rinclu_ding, the 
mg un er President Harry S. Truman rn a .- .. lure was the first in a series of that '\\'iU be - arid the _wor:d nroiind them be1ter.: .·: · _ -, :_ shooting of a.single soldier. And the ending 
lecture Thursday in the Leser law. . p~blished by SIU Press. , ' • . ' -. . ·. One of the things Hechler said he dcvch : .. of that. war becomes a necessary Jm.th in 
Auditorium. ·, •. __:JJom in New York,'Hcchlcr taught-nt'. ·oped from ~orktng with T~man_:_:w-11;5 nri .:endingtlt~at~~>dti~." ,- ·' · - .. 
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increases focus on rctendon Sept. 3, 1997 Daily first weeJ(of. October when,the program will .be • · -~:getting it.in a timely fashion. SomcJiiecbanics_do better than oth-
Egyfti~), SJUC l9ses about 33 percent of all new, . evaluatect· Peer'.advjscrs a~o ~vill; bt:·~ected to_·_.: reis.'Many;· unfoitunately;aon•( do well-afall: In fiict;' some oL:' 
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11i~ MCMA .. Pe_er Adv1Ser P!ogram. pairs,... , It is !~po~t,fo,rfr~~en; to ge! roknow ~IL, , · · have beep here for years..:..: arid they ha".e,fai P.OCkeis filled with 
MCMA freshmen-with one of 42upperclassmai:i · upperclassm.aneru,-ly lf!;~t;lr coUege careers:·The. ; .·ourmoney,myfiiend!'J11~3dvan_cedilse4carlotsalespersons. · 
peer adviseIS m ea,se th!,! jump from high school to "big brother, big sistei?' relationship can be crucial . ; • are very good at what they do and.what they don't do. You usrial-
college ... ,. , ·· _, · , ·-·• .. •·· :· .. : • tci'their:succ~_incolli;ge .. -~., ·:-,·-· _ •_:1, .• ,Jyy,~~n·!~~esebig_l?allers~ 0~enatives~gettingrest-:: 
The Peer Adviser Program adds a personal ; . Many upperclassmen•:have'.see_n; ev~rytliing' less. Iunaginethereare~fC:\YS!]U:l!n:,adv:m~usc;dcarJ.ot. 
touch and. helps students become more a part of: · before.· They; can rcW freshmen. the · mith; aoout salesperso~ around;_ b_l!t the)'. seem VC:Y. qwet an~ hwnble at the, 
th U • ·• 1i fre .·. -d: .. · ·· .·.··~.J ·. 1 ·.··:th· • .. d·····tak· "-TI--·. i:•.a. 1c·•·:fi·il · · rnostchaottcandsenousoftirnes,Someofthesesnakeshaverat-
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throu?h- th~. :µxi.1vi;rs1ty: hk~: a d~gree-producm~. : ~llgh; the som_e_nrp~ :.comphcaced; advu:e. from~-.· ". You have to watch the111, however,j~ to ooqst th~ir egci and-••:'.' . 
machine... · : /. ,. ... .. .•. . , .. :.a~visersand wam,iliem..al,outthe p1tfal~ ofcob. : ,...thi:irrep~tion,.Thosewannabeballersfn?uglinecks/thugs.willny 
-The MCMA college,organized a new student ,.lege_life.~:'.> ... , ,;\ _,:,.;._ ; . . ·. :•:, .: .. ,_ ':''.-: ···,topullyourplugwhil.~yoti.~Wq~g~ofyourbusjnessin the 
. orienta~on zjld.· picnic during the flfSt week of : . This program.~vill makestudents',acaderiticlife: . mud::- :< '., ~-•: . ->. •<·· · ;_::'..<·, •.•-:-' -·. . : .. · '-\ 
classes where freshmen had a chance to in,teract ~· easier and, more enjoyabl~, ,_wht~- ~n. rum wi_ll . \ _ . _· Reme!11ber, cbop_the hem.I e>ff Wl~ the Sitake dies. · . . 
with f-.. cultyand mentors;'::, · . : ·' · · increase· shideni:s!; ci:mfidence.' 11-iey· will '.enjoy·. , '· ·Myfiiend,yot1 t:!J!l~h~.!0 ~aStlld~t-;-OOPS. Ime:in ~·: . 
. "· Faculty_ [rem the U~iyers!ty' sli6uld get rriore_ _ colleg~_ rnoie?:-aild .. wm. ~~t'. to_ renwin at;SilJ<;:::::· •': :::i:~~WoiifeC:J0t1t1: !e:~~ ~:~:ricillj r::~ . 
mvolyed with sru~ents. Jbey shpuld looka.t th!,! .-1hus,. retentJon rates_ w~ll increase and ill.at will:--. i. getting about why you:irehere! Soas·you arekicldn' it in•·: -.··. 
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,. SIU_Seve~ili:.ctayAdientlst Stud. Assoc~··.,: 
'54·e::J.188,ask fo~ t.,aura •- e-mail: .•Jgladney@si1LedU : 
?ahrlo1fohurcli ~ebsite:. www.~~t.o~~on:n . 
· NEWS:,; 
SPORTS 
· . Mark McG~irc tied Roger Marls' single season h~111e run record · 
Monday night against the Cubs. McGwir:i will try to break the ·. ·: 
record tonight at 7:,10. · · 
VOJ.LEYBALL :
1~~;~~:;~~~y."Lock~ 
continued from page 12 said. "She's going to do what she . 
. . : < • . . . ·. . • .,docs, that:s_just th<: t>layer ~he ~-'.' · 
she was impressed by their play this _.· Ip addition; semor .IX!ts1dc hi~tcr ; 
weekend. She has no quc.,;tion in .. Marlo Mo!'Cland led with 24 kills · 
her mind that the Salukis'can play· and IS.digs..· ·. :1 '; , • '• ,: 
at that high level all of the time. Semor outside . hitter Lm~y_ .. 
"We can't just put a game plan . ~mer ~ded !3 kiUs and 10 digs. . 
together · and say it will :work," · · w_hilc :.cmor rrudd!c blocker Laura ·. , 
Locke said. ''We have to put the Pier recorded IS kills. . , . __ , 
game plan together' and execute. . .. _The Salukis will have to _adjust 
Execution is the name of the quickly, as the!' look for their first 
game." . . . · win of tl_tc sca.;on at B~I State. The 
. Although the Salukis could not_ rr.atch gn~_ the Salukis ~ chance 
-muster a victory this -weekend,'. to putlast•weekend behind them ' 
Locke saw occasional moments of and move forward. . ' · • . 
flawless execution. She hopes tn .·, "It's an opportunity to play .. 
sec it on a more consistent basis. ·· . . . matches right here in the Midwest,•~ 
The Salukis were led by junior · Locke _said. · · . · 
setter.Debbie Barr, who rcc'ordcd · "And ·against .a. team. that has 
S1 assists over the weekend. Barr, · been coricrcnce champion~ several 
who · is.· on pace to w.ch S,000 times and have been to the NCAA '. 
career assists, cuts· the marr,in to . toumameriL Sched~ling wise, it's a 
391.~-~ts shy o~the career assists. great match for us. 
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,. FO_OTBALL~ >,: :{
1~;;{,~\:~~P~~~~:~ ~~!5 o~p~:_ :l!1~t;n~~r::~o~t~f~ .· 
continued from page 12 -·. . . -•, · .... •. . "When you have to come out·. _with Craig for a 75-yard touch-
. · : ' : •. · :,/ > . c:::>., : : . of.your game plrui, I think those.;· d\lwn in the fourth quarter, only to 
second-half drives ended iiftcr things arc gomg· le>. show up," . sec ii called back on a holding .. 
. . . ,. . . . . . penalty.- . '.. '· :·_,. -·· ~ • 
. lhree downs,: as . punter John . . . • . The offensive :. woes .. only .· =~:~0~: -~~~f.~ ;Second half woes . increased ,the problems for an . 
; only second:half• Saluki : first \::,· •. :· . Seplembw6, 199B .•. ·, ,;already. ine,:perienced defense. 
down came . courtesy'· of. 3 pass • · · ' · . > · : · · · · · · After .. Quarless .· evaluates . the, Quorter/~me 111sult. playi/yds . offense, he mighl as well look to 
• interference call. , · · • ; ': - · 3nH0-.55, Punt, , .. 3/1 . · the other side of the ball> ' •. ; • 
···And had it not been for junior· 3rd-6:58 ., l'unt ·· ·• 3/0 .The Salukis defense, which 
running back Karlton Carpenter's~ -3rif..: .t:36. · P,int · · : . ·J/1 started five true and two red-shirt 
· 21-yard scamper al the end of the , · · · 
game, the Saluki sccorfd-half out; ·_3rd~ 0:09 Punt • -~ . 2/ 4 . freshman, yiclded_S,6~ yards _10 the 
·.: put would been even more cmbar- 4th"." 9:30 : .· Punt.. , . · 3/8 Racers. • . · · . -, .. 
'.rassing. :: ·,: :· · -: - · ·: ·J.lh~•s;o1:·-p.J,if··:· 3/17"·>, ,·.·;·Junior. ,quart:rback· Justin_ 
"We_ got to ta!:.: a look at the. .tlh-0:17,, End. ·J : l·ll; ·· .Fuen-te completed 20-of-37 pass-
':whote· offense,", Quarlcss said .. • . es for 325 yards and three touch-
, · ·./,; ·• downs,includingaSl-yardscrecn > ''We got to look at ourselves as· play to running back Justin Bivins 
·. teaches. Everybody's got to look Quarlcss.said. "la~1i going to con- in the third quarter. , . , · · 
at themselves in the mirror.'.'.~: '·., - tinuc to say that we don't have a ,."l just don'.t believe.a screen 
: . The firsl person to look at his t t fd th" · · · · · · h Id that fi · · "f · Id :· reflection might beJ"unio_r running · 0 0 ep • ' · · · · : :.- : · ·· • h: s ou go· ar, 1 !"c wou 
· The. Jine:·problems. caused, have. ~made ,some• tackles," 
back Paul Davis. He struggled in : senior quarterback.Kent Skornia Quarlcss said. ''We had some: 
h!,s first. Start, C3Ilj'ing the· ball · • to spend most of the nighl eluding . mhscd iackles. We didn't relay to·. 
.eight t1mes.Jor-_1l--yards. ·defenders.··:,.·:_ ,_ .. , , thcball .... ·· .. ·, 
~ntct:_:carne on in ;rel}ef t~ .. . "Hciconncctc:tfon 7-of-18:pass• , '.'It ~asju'st a lack of strength. 
. . gam 79 yards on 14 cames. • :-:. ~·; •. es· for 98 yards· and· one· touch- . The. problrm is we're not • very 
.. : .. Quarlcss would. not , say:· down·(a 19-yarder_tojuniorwidc. strong." a·· : • · .. · •. ·• ' 
whether Oupcntcr wo~ld be the receiver Comell " Craig}, but , . ; · · · · 
starter for this Saturday s game at , Skornia , was "'1Ckcd · five times ... · · · • · Gus Bode 
i 1h'c:•·-University· of- ·Tcnne~: '•.before being removed (for safety , · '.,kit: . · ... :._:-', . .,· 
:,Martin •. ·: :·' •>·- • :. ,.,. r.:asons)latcinthegameinfavor• · ··, · · · 
· •. "l thi!lk whc:t you lose 41-13, ·:'of freshman Kevin Kobe. <:_, · · · , . _ · • , • 
· :you can't wony about who starts : ·, Kobe got in :wo ·snaps before· ·,_. •:. ;- ~ , · 
· and who doesn't," Quarlcss said.- ' he ·was introduced to· the turf by. ; , · -?- - ... 
"rm not going to take anything the Racer dc:fensc..1' .. , . . . · ' .;. -:: ':':"•-;:·. : , · · . · 
~a~tia~~~~ti~" at~~o~plcie _: ~~~ut'~!h~~u!n~~ f~~ .: ; ~-. 
faulL He was running behind an · worn down," Quarlcss said. . • · 
offensive line without sophomore . "Our guys did• a poor job of:,. . . ~ n . 
,tii;htendMikeGrcc~andfrcsh~ -·protecting_ (Skomia)_inth_ csccond · · f,. 1y·th -.'· 
, man tackle Chad Graef en. Senior half." : · '' · -: .. ·· ·. Gus says: I on ere weren't, 
guard ' Brandon Frick played ... Something went '.wrong eve.1 '' fwo halves of 0 football game .. 
~ '\: ·•• • • )< • .~." .• " ,:.,,~ 4 ''·,· ~. ', •• ~< ; ·~· • .- ··•i<'i.:'-·1·~ ,.· ,. ', 
', .. 11, 
.. Dalli;. Ufi1~l1 ~fpc\:~~~ls: 
· "I. - ~- Pin;1 ~lil L"' · -
S.111d\\0 h, 11 \pl'l'i~1b . ' 
. ( i1'·,j1· p-,,..:i)I lJ,li .. ·,"T1..u I~. ;,/! 
, {3ri~w is the 'ticie und this is tno ~~"i;r 
· 1? the smoker/chewer.who· is 'serious about 
'.:,:' quit.ting~. Participant.{can expec(thiee 
· major · benefits: . encouragement,: a 
:: structured program, and ~up_suppo~· 
¥OU C~:00 I,:'! I · ••• :·. ,. 
. SCOREBOARD 
·o .. MLB· · 
Mets 8, Braves 7 . 
cardln.ils 3, uibs 2 
,_ -~ :: PostGame ·. · · 
s·ruc: CROSS COUNTRY 
, ~alukis.·pla·ce sixth:in first 
: meet of new season· . · 
:The SIUC men's cr-~ ci>untty t~ 
finished sixth out of 1(, teams in its fust . 
. meet of. the · season 'Saturday at the 
Sycamore Pride Cross Counuy Festival in 
. Trne Haute. Ind. · 
. The Salukis were led by senior twins 
. ;, Josq,h and Jeremy Parks, who both place.I . 
in the top IO out of91 runners. Joseph led 
· the way with a sixth-place finish and a 
time of. 26 minutes and 6.26' secon~ 
while ·Jeremy crossed the finish line'in · 
tenth place (26:14.03). 
Illinois State University won the meet 
with a score of. 49, . followed by Miami · · 
University · (88): and Indiana State ; 
, University (99) round:ng out the top three. 
The Salukis finished with 129 points. · · 
Other Saluki finishers were Matt 
McClelland.' in 32nd place (27:05.76), · 
Brian Bundren in 40th place (27:33.68), 
Chris Owen in 41st place (27:37.84) and_ 
Eric Rushing in 43rd place (27:39.57). .·' 
. The Salukis will compete next week• 
end in Lnwrence, Kan. at the Univmity of 
~.Invitational: · · 
Quarterbacks suff cr. bumps 
and bruises during first ~eek 
,~~· ..... 
··~AKEUP.~LttUp ;f"_':;. 
· halftime,· Dawgs squande( _ 
- 13:-10 lead to lose opener .. , 
' • '~ '. I ' > • • •. ~- ·, ' • ' ' • • 
. SHANDEL RICHARDSON 
Sl'ORTS EorroR 
.. . The Saluki offense was excellent. during : 
foreplay Saturday night; but wlh:n it came • 
· time 10 get down to business they could have 
·usedalloscofViagra. · ,·c..'- .,, ~-:;.-:. :· 
··. • SIUC . jumped_-, all··. over . Murray State · 
University, taldng a 13-10 lead into the half.· 
. Hut as soon as things struted going good;' the 
Sitlukis' attack. stopped prematurely., '· > · . 
. , . Nine yards and one fust down ir:t the sec-
ond half to be exact.,.. - .• ·:'Le·::,·: 
• <.: Those were the· Salukis offensive statistics 
· ·· · ··· · · '<for the remaining 30· 
• ~~ ~ minutes o~ a ~nd~ 
- -~ half offens1ved1saster. rmm .'':Slf.!C'~.:.•~ t(~l) :· 
. . . . ..... , . . . 1mpo1~~nt, .· : offense • .. 
. 'resulted in a 41-13 spanking'in front of the.; · 
8,94 Un. attendance at Stc:wart Stadium In _ . 
· Murra:,, Ky.·· . . • '. . ~ . . ·. · ; ' ' 
As if · the offense going -limp wasn't ; 
· enough, the 22nd-ranked R:lccn ( l-0) weren't.,; 
contc:nt on letting the Salukis roll over and go 
· to sleep. With the outcome already ~ided, · ·: 
res:::ye q:mrterbxk Dan Uoyd audibl:d at the· . 
line <.f the·si:rimrnage and fired a 41-yard :: 
strike to wideout Tcm:nce.Tillman with eight · 
seconds remaining in the game. '. ' .... ' . . .. . .· . 
. ·. Get ready to ~,ar about the institution 'But after the game. SIUC second-year. 
· of new rules to protect" the qu:utabacks , coach Jan Quarless didn't fault the Rncers fo: · 
again. .· •. . . · · . . • : . wanting to prolong the activiti1:5-. . •· · • ~ ·. ·> .: .~.;' 
· · Seven . quarterbacks· failed to ·. finish · ~ "It's our responsibility to r..~ver the· long •1;::: 
. what they started in th.-: cpcning Sunday of bal~''. Qua.'less said. 'We didn't tlo a gooojob ,· 1 ; 
the NFL ,eason. . . · . . · . ofit, and tlicy thr,cw it up. lt's_oo. own re.~pon~ _-
The roll call of injured quarterbacks ·' sibility to knock it down.''. · . ,·. ·. . . /.:r· 
featured Tun Harbaugh,• Steve . McNair, • It failed to matter anyway. The damage had 
Trent Dilfer, Gus Freroue, Billy Joe >: been done. · . : · . · . · · · 
Hobert, Rob Johnson and Elvis Grbac.. After the impressive opening by . the 
·, . The most serious injurJ. was suffer,.;d ' S:uukis, MSU mounted a eight-play, .70-yard . 
. byHobc:rt,oftheNewOrleansSaints, who drive...;, resulting in. a 12-yard touchdown . 
ruptured his left Achilles tendon in · passfromJustinFuentesto~~-omeWam:n'-
; •'e• • • •• • ''" • • ::::• ::; ::= SCOREUO1\RD • 
•. '. Football~ · 
• i<a;-,'s'as St. 66; Indiana St o 
.·. Tulsa 49, SW Missouri St 14 
·Sunday's 24-17 win.over.the St Louis tC'startthesecond-half. :·,'·. . ·. 
Rams. He probably . vill miss the rest of ;. .· The Salukis offense failed to respond the . . , _ 
th · •. restofthe'.night.Sevenoftheircigh,- • ' .!':. ··h" •· '·· ··Md ft · · e season. ,, . · · · · · . · ·. .. .,. , .. · .. • · .·. ;, · · .. · ·· .. . Saluk1 head coach Jan Quarless instructs t e ponl team m practice on ay a ernoor 
the ~w':i~ ~;~; ~J~~v!;~~ · · · •. · at the pradic_e fields near,the SIU Aren':'.:The Salukis were defeated . .41-13 Satu,rdO) 
sion fracture to' the ring finger· on his · . '\ SEE FOOTBALL. PAGE UL night against the Racers of Murray State Universi1y;· . , · · . . · 
§~~~JF~~· .·.rex~~~l~.kic=~J(;~rrm~'$.;ig·.;Kf!Qt~,c:l<j 
20-I3;· .. ·. . . > . . DE-FENSE· E~.:s1uc· off.a dominating ·second•h~lf . loss !O theSalukisatMcAndrew· •-just started playing our style ol 
. : McNab~ of the· Tennessee Oilers, . . . . ~ .. · . . .. •. ... pcrfo:mance againstthe Salukis. '. Stadium. MSU appeared to· be . · defense.We should have; played 
injured his throwfog elrow in the second assistant guides MSU,;.'. Fergus,n, a former SJUC ~is-. : heading toward victoty, leading.'. better in the first half'."· •.. ·'. 
quarter against the Cincinnati Bengals. . • · .. ·. · .·· ·· · · . • •'; tant(1994-96);could not stress .. by 17 in the fourth quarter, but a . Perhaps the only thing th-11 
Veteran Dave Krieg replaced him and overformeremployer~ ~ the importance of the ,win- late rally propelled,SIUC, to. a·. could have taken the smile ofl 
helped the Oilm beat the BengaJs;-23-14. · : . . · ~ .. ·. •/,· ·,. '. enough. . .· .. - , . . .24:-20corneback viLtory. · ;; . ..::-. : .Ferguson's face· was· the· late 
· . '. Dilfer, of the Tampa Bay .Buccanccis, , . . SHANDEL Rt~?50~ ••:. y.··•:t• · · The Racers; who held ·the · · Saturday it ·appeared as if -- fourth-quarter >. ; touchdowi:i 
suffered a thigh bruise in the third qu:uter Srom EorroR . •.·· ., ·. ·. · ··• ·; · • · ; , Salukis to nine total yards in the : · Ferguson would have to. wait . thrown by MSU reserve quarter-
- ofa 31-7 loss to the MiMesot.a Vikings · With Saturday night's game fin&l 30 niinutes, stormed to a · _another year.: >, > ·: , . !'"3ck Dan Lloyd .. , ,.: ) .·. ':: a. 
and did not return.· · .. ball tucked safely.under his left 41;13 wi!1/: , ·•. '·: '._ : < : ... :. The Salukis entered halftm~e ~; > __ But not even that could ~~•I 
Freroitc: of the ·washington Redskins> .. arm, Murray State University ' "Anyllm."!, you play a school ._Wilh a 13-10 le~d and ( t~elr/ h1s.~om~nL . ·. ·. ·. . . '. ' 
was forced out. of a game against the New·· ::.. defensive coordinator Linwood · that. you coa:berl for, you. want . offense was handling the oppo- : . . • Our. Job. is to sc:ore l)OlilL'I 
York Giants with n sprained left shoulder •· ' Ferguson .was all 'smiles in the to win,''. Fcrgus.-;.-:·.J:ai~ after he·;,, sit!o.n._ Then Ferguso11's defense. and thc.irs • is .. ~to · s,top ; us.~ 
in the third qu:uter. Trent Green_ replaced . fockcr '.room . following the .. was given the game· ball •. "We,.•umt took.the.game. over com-· ·. Ferguson ~1d - ·t19n t thhk 1t 
him and nearly pulled out a ~ctory for the· · game. . . ... ., ·: . , knew what we had to do. and.·. pletcly follow,ing a MSU _touch-;.. :_ was anythir.g I._:__ :)>nal. It was-
Redskins, who fell to the Giants; 31-24.. . .· . The reason for··the e·vt.!last- . certainly we; got_itd~ne." ,.: : ·., · '.down .•. · -;:: • · .· .... ; • · ... ,,;. ~:. • !1't ca<!ding salt· to .the woun.d 
NCAA FOOTBALL°. 
ing grin. W:1$ that just. moments .. · The ~!f.;,-:mance co~es Just· > . "I did') ,.-~anythmgJSI?C) ; •. ~ mter,~on:iIIY,~Y ~~stret~h_oSll/~ 
earlier,. his defense: had capped one year :i.fter th~ Rncers to,~gh did wroo---::::~011 ~d'. .'\V;:' !rnzgma~,on:, :'. . , .. · ••'. <.:' 
. ..... · .. "·,: ... ' ,,.·... ' -~,~-·O: ., ••... ·•;:,.:·. ,, /'·, . . ; ,· '·.· ·-:··• .. ::··. :·· .•. :: 
~<;J:~t1;~:s • .· SILJ@:'s)?ike,rs -SW~J?tafl:.()J.Jgh()rh y.iyit~: 
Nortlt Caroli~a qu1terback Oscar.:: i~LONE' IN TEXAS~·,: .,:.: ':,ThcJi~ve;si!Y 'or Texa's '<~-0), :, >-:we~:~ai~iofu?f~~ .. -: l3ffiMM~f&+1 
Davenport will miss two .to five· weeks:· ' . ·. . . . . . , , . . • . • ; : . . . ranked . , nml'1 . m ·: ~. Amencan '. coach Sonya Locke s:ud. I really feel ~i~ 
afterundcrgoingsurgerytorepaircartilage ' ;Volleyball team suffers f .::Volleyball Coaches.Association/USA .. ~ that is th: rcason_why'we: d}~'!\i •.lh.t'SIUC: ·•:. 
·-·andligamentdarnageinhisleftkne-:.· , . ...,,, •. '· .. ·. k.·.,.d. 1•·.. ,. 'Today•·preseason"poll,,beltcd tht--- comehomew1thatleastonew1n. .· .. · ' women's' '.>: 
.Davenport was injured on North .openmg "Yee en . osses.: 
0 
, Salukisina 15-9, 15-_IO. IS-.7s..v~in · Dut the ~ex.as trip~~~ ~~I bad -~.vollerl,all (-ea,;, 
Carolina's folll4h ·play. from scrimmage.: . P·•uLWLEICUNS.KI . ·... .. :·. · the~:inopenerFnday. i::;~ .>'. • .fof ~!-e- ~d the S~ukis. :They_.f:looks for its:·• _ 
Saturtlay night in a 13-10 season-opening n . ,_. , >·;: ·,~ ·The 'Salukis''thcn:.tumed:around .. gamedexpencnccofplaymgnD1glcn .,,: fj twin of ihe 
loss to Miami ofOhio. ' · • ·. ·• : ·' DA11.Y EmrTIAN km:>RTF.R ,,:;, :: ... , )f'. Saiurday'nnd got,oounced i:round by ·i• nationally~ra.ikcd· Big Tc~ 'cipr,onent, /\~son at~;, : ·• 
Davenport's injury ~ the third seri- ' . . . . . . , . · ., . . ; :, Northwestern Ynhmity;·IS-5, 1~10. :- nn:I coac~ Locke nowJJ?.$.a ~P.°'n _:·.,Ball State< ·, , 
oussetbackofhiscareer.Hetoretheiwc . .':: The.'. S~C: women's vol!ciy~l.i)S-7;' :\ : ·>:·::~I';-' ;; · '.. • .·_. :,:::~Salukis' p~Iems.::> :·;: :>: •' \·:. U f rsity·;.;·.·, 
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